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MI S CELL ANEOUS PIECES . XXXI. 161
your time, and will banifh from your breafts that tirefomeliftleflnefs, or thofe tormenting thoughts , from which youendeavour, though in vain, to fly. Is your retrofpeft un-comfortable ? Exert yourfelves in time to make your prof-pedt better ; and let the former ferve as a back-ground to
the latter. Cultivate and improve your minds, accordingto your feveral educations and capacities . There are fe-veral ufeful books fuited to them all. True religion andvirtue give a chearful and happy turn to the mind , admitof all true pleafures, and even procure the trueft.

Cantabrigius drinks nothing but water, and rides moremiles in a year than the keeneft fportfman, and with al-moft equal velocity . The former keeps Iiis head clear,the latter his body in health. It is not from hirafelf thathe runs, but to his acquaintance , a fynonimous term forhis friends. Internally fafe, he feeks no fanctuary fromhimfelf, ho intoxication for his mind . His penetrationmakes him difcover and divert himfelf with the follies of
mankind, which his wit enables him to expofe with thetrueft ridicule, though always without perfonal offence.
Chearful abroad , becaufe happy at home ; and thus happy,becaufe virtuous!

XXXI.

THE WORLD.

Thursday , Nov . 14, 1754 . N ° o8.

IT gives me great pleafure that I am able, in this day'spaper, to congratulate the polite partof my fellow fub-jefts of both fexes, upon the fplendid revival of that mofi:
rational entertainment , an Italian opera. Of late years it
had feemed to ficken, fo that I greatly feared that the un-
fuccefsful efforts, which it made from time to time , wereits convulfive and expiring pangs . But it now appears,and indeed much to the honour of this country , that weVol . II. • M have
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have ftiü too many protettors and protecloreffes of the li¬
beral arts , to fuffer that of mufic, the moft liberal of them'
all, to link for want of due encouragement.
■) I am fenfible that Italian operas have frequently been
the objefts of the ridicule of many of our greateft wits ;
and , viewed in cne light only, perhaps not without fome
reafon . But, as I confider all public diverhons fingly
with regard to the effects, which they may have upon the
morals and manners of the public , I confefs, I refpedt the
Italian operas as the moft innocent of any.

The fevere monfieurBoileau juftly condemns the French
operas, die morals of which he calls,

" -- Morale lubrique
" Que Lully rechauffa des fons de fa mufique .*-'

But then it rauft be confidered that French operas
ärc alwaysin French , and confequently maybe underftood
by many French people, and that they are fine dramatic
tragedies , adorned with all the graces of poetry and har-
mony of founds, and may probably infpire too tender, if
not voluptuous , fentiments . Can the Italian opera be ac-
cufed of any tbing of this kind ? Certainly not . Were,
what is called, the poetry of it intelligible in itfelf, it
would not be underftood by on-e in fifty of a Britifh audi-
ence : but I believe that even an Italian of comiTLön candor

will confefs, that he does not underftand one word of it.
It is not the inten tion of the tbing ; for, fhould the ingeni-
ous authör of the words, by miftake , put any meaningin-
to them, he would, to a certain degree, check and cramp
the genius of the compofer of the muhe, who perhaps
might think himfelf obiiged to adapt bis founds to the
Fenfe: whereas now he is at liberty to featter indiferimi-
nately , among .the kings , queens,.heroes, and heroinss, his
ADAGIOS, his .ALLEGROS, hisPÄTHE -TTCS, Iiis CHRO¬
MATICS,, and his jiggs . It would alfo have been a re-
ftraint Lipon the aclors and aclrefles, who?might poffibly
have attempted to form their action upon the rrreaningof
their parts ; but as it is, if they do but feem, by turrts,
to be angry and forry in the two firft acts , and very merry
in the laft feene cf the laft , they are füre to meet with
the deferved appla ufe..

* Boileau , Sat . x . 1 141?, 142.
Leffons of licention fnefs, which Lully (the founder of the French

operas ; animated with the founds 01 his mufic. Signier
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Signior Metaftatio attempted fome time ago a very dan-gerous Innovation . He tried gently to throw fome fenfe

into his operas ; but it did not take : the confequences
were obvious, and nobody knew where they would ftop.The whole fkill and judgment of the poet now confifts
in felefting about a hundred words, for the opera vocabu-
lary does not exceed that nuraber , that terminate in liquidsand vowels, and rhyme to each other . Thefe words ex-
cite idcas in the hearer, though they were not the refult of
any in the poet. Thus the word tortorella, ftretched outto a quaver of a quarter of an hour, excites in us the ideas
of tender and faithful love ; but if it is fucceeded by na-vicella, that foothing idea gives v/ay to the boifterous and
horrid one of a fkiff, that is, a heart , toffed by the winds
and waves upon the main ocean of love. The handcuffs
and fetters in which the hero commonly appears , at theend of the fecond, or beginningof the third aft , indicate
captivity ; and when properlyjingled to a pathetic pieccof
recitativo upon quefli ceppi, are really very moving , and in-fpire a love of liberty . Can any thing be more innocent,or more moral, than this mufical pantomime , in which
there is not one indecent word or aclion, but where, onthe contrary , the moft generous fentiments are, however
imperfectly, pointed out and inculcated ?

I was once indeed afraid, that the licentioufnefs of the
times had infecled even the opera ; for in that of Alexan¬der, the hero going into the heroine's apartment , found
her taking a nap in an eafy chair. Tempted by fo much
beauty, and invited by fo favourable an opportunity , hegently approached , and floh a fair of gloves. \ confefs,I dreaded the confequences of this bold ftep -, and the morefo, as it was taken by the celebrated hgnior Se,nefino.
But all went off very well • for the hero contented himfelfwith giving the good Company a long , in which he de«-
clared the lips he had juft kiffed were a couple of rubies.

Another good effec\ of the Italian operas is, that they
contribute extremely to the keeping of good hours ■ the
whole audience, though paflionatcly fond of muüc , being
.fo tired before they are half, and fo fleepy, before they arequue, done, that they make the beft of their way home,
too drowfy to enter upon frefh fpirits that night.

M % . Having
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Having thus refcuedthefe excellent mufical dramas frortj

the unjuft ridicule, which forne people of vulgär and illw
beral taftes 'have endeavoured to throw upon them, I muß
proceed, and dojuftice to the virtuofos and virtuofas who
perform them. But, I believe, it will be neceffary for
me to premife, for the fake of many of my Englifh rea-
ders, that vir tu among the modernItalians , fignifies
nothing lefs than what virtus did among the antient
ones, or what virtue fignifies among us ; on the con-
trary , I might fay that it fignifies almoft every thing elfe.
Confequently thofe refpeftable titles of virtuofo and virtuo-
fa have not the leaft relation to the moral chara&ers of the
parties . They mean only that thofe perfons, endowed
forne by nature, and fome by art , with good voices, have
from their infancy devoted their time and läbor to the va-
rious combinations of feven notes : a ftudy that muffc un-
queflionably have formed their minds , enlarged their no-
tions, and have rendered therri rhoft agreeable and inftruc-
tive companions ; and as fach I obferve that they are juft-
ly folicited, received, arid cherifhed,. by people of the
firfi: diftinAion.

Äs thefe illuftrious perfonages corae over here with no
fordid view of profit, but merely per far piacer a la m-
Mita Ingkfe , that is, to obligethe Englifh nobility, they
are exceedingly good and condefcending to fuch of the faid
Englifh nobility, and even gen-try, as are defirous to con-
tracl an intimacy with them . They will, for a word's'
ipeaking , dine, fup, or pafs the whole day , with people
of a certain condition, and perhaps fing or play, if civilly
requefted . Nay , I have known many of them fo good as
to pafs two or three months of the fummer at the country
feats of fome of their noble friends, and thereby mitigate
the horrors of the country and manfion-houfe, to my lady
and her daughters . I have been affured by many of their
chief patrons and patroneffes, that they are all the befl
creatures in the world -, and from the time of fignior Cäva-
liero Nicolini down to this day , I have conftantly heard
the feveral great performers, fuch as Farinelli, Careffini,
Monticelli , Gaffarielli, as well as the fignore Cuzzoni,
Fauftina , &c. much more praifed for their affability, the
gentlenefs of their manners , and all the good qualities of
the head and heart , than for either their mufical ikill

or
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or execution. I have even known thefe their focial virtues
lay their protedtors and proteftreffes under great difficulties,
how to reward fuch diftinguifhed merit . But benefit-nights
luckily came in to their afliftance, and gave them an op-
portunity of infinuating , with all dueregard , intothe hands
of the performer, in lieu of a ticket , a confiderable bank-
bill, a gold fnuff-box, a diamond -ring, or fome fuch trifle.
It is to be hoped, that the illuftrious fignior Farinelli has
not yet forgot the many inftances he experienced of Bri?-
tilh munificence : for it is certain that many private famir»
liesfiill remember them.

AU this is very well ; and I greatly approve of it, as I
am of tolerating and naturalizing principles. But however,
as the beft things may admit of improvement by certain
modifications, I fhall now fuggeft two •, the one of a pub¬
lic, the other of a private , nature . I would by all means
welcome thefe refpe&able guefts, but I would by no means
part with them , as is too foon and too often the cafe.

Some of them , when they have got ten or fifteen thou-
fand pounds here, unkindly withdraw themfelves, and
purchafe eftates in land in their,own countries ; and others
are feduced from us, by the preffing invitations of fome
great potentate to come over to fuperintend his pleafures,
and to take a fhare in his counfels. This is not only a
great lofs to their particular friends, the nobility and gen-
try, but to the nation in general, by turning the balance of
our mufical commerce confiderably againft us. I would
therefore humbly propofe, that immediately upon the ar-
nval of thefe valuable ftrangers , a writ of ne exeat regnum
ftiould be iffued to keep them here. The other modifica-
tion, which I beg leave to hint at only, it being of a pri¬
vate nature, ' is that nq yirtuofo, whofe voice is below a
contraho, fhall be taken to the country feat of any fami-
ly whatfoever; much lefs any ftrapping fiddler, baffoon, or
bafe viol, who does not even pretend to fing, or, if he
does, fings a rough tenor, or a tremendous bafs. The
confequences may be ferious, but at leaft the appearances
are not edifyiug,

XXXII
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